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Come in and take a peelc atbur
English and American Styles for

aad any thing ate that weald ami a
entail boy Una ana. I as re a tittle

ais Tears old, and twe little
sistere, bat I yam 70 wont forget

I hope not, any way. I will

Toar little friend,
CHARLIE CAUSEY,

Harrisbarg, N. C

Dear Santa CUoa:
Please bring ma a new doll, a

born, a box of candy, some nuts.
some good orange and a little bed
for the dolL

NETT ACTEN,
Harrisbarg, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a rifle, some ap-

ples, and oranges, and candy, nuts
of all kinds. Also bring me a false
face, baby doll and a rubber ball

From vour friend,
LEE BOYD.

Harrisburg, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to come to see me. I am
little girl. 9 years old, and mama

says that I am a very smart little
girl. I can help ber cook and can
do almost any kind of work. I want
you to bring me a doll that can open

and shut her eyes, and if you have
any little carriages, I would be glad
to have one. Please don't forget
my aunt, Cleo Cline. She wants a
white duck. Well, I will go to lied,

good night.
Your little friend.

BEriJUI LEONA PRATHER.
Gold Hill, N. C.

Dear 01d Santa Claus:
I want you to come to see me and

bring me a watch. I am a little boy.
(j years old, and can chop stove wood
and carry it in for mama, and she
says I am a very good little boy. If

ou have anything else you could
bring me, I would be very glad. Well,
I will close.

Your little friend,
GEO. WILSON PRATHER.

Gold Hill. N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some of your good

things for Christmas. Bring me an
air rifle and a big horn and a nice
wagon and it full of candy, apples.
oranges and nuts of all kinds. Please
don't forget me. This is from your
friend.

WALTER FURR,
R. F. D. No. 6. Concord, N. C.

We all have the same address.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want vou to bring me some candy

and apples and oranges, and a baby
doll that can ojen and shut its eyei.

From vour friend,
MAY BLACKWELDER,

R. F. D. No. 6, Concord. N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me some or

anges, apples, candy and a big baby-dol- l

that can open and shut its eyes.
From your fnend,

ETHEL BLACKWELDER,
R. F. D. No. 6, Concord, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some of your good

things for Christmas. Bring me some
candy and apples and oranges and
a pretty baby doll.

From your fnend,
RUTH BLACKWELDER,

R. F. D. No. 6. Concord, N. C.

Dar Santa Claus:
Please come to my house Christ

mas and bring me some good things.
Bring me eandy, apples, oranges and
a baby doll that can cry.

From your fnend,
BEATRICE BLACKWELDER,

R. F. D. No. 6, Concord, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please come to see me Christmas,

and bring me a lot of good things.
Be sure and bnng me a nice baby
doll that can cry and bring me a lit
tle rocking chair to rock her in.

From your fnend,
CLEOMAN GARMON,

R. F. D. No. 6, Concord, N. C.

Mr. Santa Claus:
Come to see me Christmas and

bring me a horn and a little train
and a little wagon and it full of ean
dy, apples, oranges and nuts of all
kinds, and I will be a good little boy.
From your friend

DEWEY GARMON,
Concord, N. C, R. F. D. No. 6.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl, 6 years old, I

go to school every day and I am a
good girl. I want you to bring me
a great big doll, nearly as big as I
am. I want pink stockings and slip-
pers for n--y doll to wear. Bring or-
anges, apples, bananas and eandv. 1
will bng my stocking oa the corner
oi the mantle piece. Come right af
ter sapper. 1 go to bed early.

Yonr litt'e girl,
ELMA VIRGINIA RITCHIE.

'
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy, 8 years old.
will n fim whan I want y-- a to
bring me. I want a little train, or-
anges, apples, eandy, nut, and Dlesv
ty of lire crackers. Yon will And my
stocking oa the eoraer of tha mantle
piece Coma soon after (upper, as
i go io nea earty. .

, Tonr little boy,
HOLLIE A. RITCHIE,

", Concord, N. C, B. I. D. No, 4

CWartmaa uaart aamae win be way
dared. The pahh Is eordially iarit--
ed. Tha prograsusasn is al teUews:
Inetraaantai Masis "Jtiag aa,

Christmas Bella."
Maaie-'Aa- gai Vetoes, Greeting."
Devotional axareiaaa.
Uam "iUreoiag oa. U Bsthlav

Reeitatioa 'A Welcome in WTute,"
by tare email giria,

Recitation "A Cbriatenaa Secret."
Recftation ' ' Thourhtf al Tammy."
Reeitataon"Tbe Old, Old Story," Vy

two eoye.
Mane "Shine on as, Christmas

Star." v
Recitation "The Haa vena are Tsll--

Musiral Recitation "TVe Second
Coning."

Duet "Through the Gates of Light.
Drill" Under the Stan of Beauty,"

by a number of small children.
Music "The Song in the Ail."
Drill "The Gift Eiemal," by a num.

ber of boys and giria.
Musk "The Gift EteraaL"
Song by the ehridreo ''Christmas

Morning."
Address by psstor, folllewed by. col-

lection for Orphans' Home.
Annual report of the Secretary.
Awarding of prises.
Announcements,
Doxology and Benediction.

Mi9 Laur Ettrd is spending the
week st her home near Salatbury.

Mrs. S. C. Bost, who baa been in
ill health for some time, is still con-
fined to ber room, we are sorry to
say.

Little Miss Fay Lilaker lias been
on the sick list for fee past few days.

Mr. Millard Bam hank baa moved
to hi' new home, the Jm. T. Bern-
hardt place. L.

ROCKWELL. .
Last Saturday Charley Campbell,

who lives in tha neighborhood of Lib
erty or Sykes' store, rather, arrest
ed s man who gare ha acme
George Johnson, and brought ihim
here and turned him over to officer
W. R. MisenboimeT. Johnson, as he
gave bis name, had been Braking his
home in the woods and at nights Ire
could be seen that be had built to
keep warm. He said his home was in
Indianapolis, Indiana, but be had not
been there in eight years. He was
was wrth a show and that was four
months ago and be had begged for a
living ever since. He was taken to
Salisbury last Saturday on tha ev
ening train and given a hearing be
fore Visa. J. C. Kesler and sentenced
to thirty days on the pnbfie roads.

Our school here as getting along
nicely and a considered to be
among the best wa havw ever had.
Lee Ttexler m pnneipal icaefcef and
has 44 enrolled, and MSttie Shoe is
assistant and has 50 ' enrolled.

Lewis Holsbouser and family vis
ited at Carson Lyeriy's last Sunday,

Homer Foil haa traded lor two ntee
ponies quits recently.

Wo are sorry to note that Mrs. J.
D. Shoe 'a boakh at this time of writ
ing is failing.

John Kesler ooved hi family to
SalhAury last Monday. He haw a po-
sition in M. L. Jackson's meat market
and expects to live In Salisbury in
the future.

John Griffin moved on Berry Mil
ler's place last Toesdsvy and will farm
the coming year.

Calvin Wagoner moved oa W. B.
Misenbeimer's pleee last Wednesday
morasng and another famity snored
into thv bouse that evening that ha
mad made vacant in tha momma,
bouse cannot stay vacant here now.
If only there war more home here
for people to oaors fcfco they could
gat employment.

tt. &. Lents is now visiting bis
w, Adam Jackvsoo, near lib

erty
On Saturday erenang, December 30,

the KoekweU Goaaad No. 170 J. O.
U. A. M. will bevo as oyster suppes
lor tha benent oz toetr eounciL

Albert luailig is mow having a ehair
returned Chat to one anndrad and
eight years old. m "

At both the Lutheran, and Reform
ed ehorehes hers will be a Christmas
tree at Chrskmas. At the Luther
an church H will be on the night of
December 83rd and at tha Hefarmed
ohureo it wiH be Cbcistntss night
They , are busy practicing now and
will render a very interesting pro-
gram. The public is eordially invited
to come out and piesent st these
ss.'weea. -- ;

Ton have all been reading of fine
porkers and large hogs but tha writer
baa one that too have not read about
yet. lie about six months old and
will weight between twenty and twenty--

five pound on foot. Now if any
one can heat tbast, trot out yonr pig.

Manray linker, of Salisbury, has
been spending a Urn days with bis
bioaer, John Linker, near hers. -

Brnner CrowelL who haa. been
teaching school : at the HolaousbeT
school bouse, had tbs misfortune of
getting hit wkfc a hall wbile play
ing and was very badly hart and had
to discontinue school antil ha gets
totter. ,' - - .....

Lather Fespennaa is erecting him
a new residence here in town had
will tnove into st when emnpMeS.
. Daniel Smfth, of Granite Ouarry,
was hers on business last Wednes-
day evening. '

Christinas ia coming and Santa
Clana will

Tbs wrier extends bis bast wishes
to the readers, on and all for a
Merry Ctaristmaa. 8ANDT.

Dmt SuU Om!
I aa httle fai, eleven years old

I ul ye) to briar ass a billiksa
doll and a pair af roUar skates aad
lota of eeady end nate. Please doat
forget KM.

Toar little friaod,
RUBY MISENHEIMER,

Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Dear Santa CUoa:
I want yon to bring ma a teddy

baar aad a dull carriage and loU of
randy and nuts. Please don't forget
me.

Tonr little friend,
MAGGIE MeALLISTER,

Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a dumb

watch and a red stick of candy and
lots of candy. Please don't forget
me. From

Your little friend, a

LI LA ORIER.
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus :

I want you to bring me a billy
goat and wagon and lots of candy
and nuts. Don '4 forget me.

Your little friend,
JONES PHARR.
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a very little boy. I want

you to bring me a little train, popgun
and a big horn. Also bring me some
candy, fruit and nuts.

Your little friend,
t'HAS. D. LINKER.

Liberty Ridge, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a train on the

track, pop gun, tent, hunting suit
and a rocking horse and some candy,
nuts and all kinds of fruit.

Yours trulv,
SIDNEY DICK.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a little air

rifle, an automobile, a horn, and
please bring me some candy, oranges
apples and all kinds of nuts, and
please don t forget my little friend,
Jack Cox. He want you to bring him
a little red wagon and goat.

HOMER WIDENHOUSE,
Boat Mills, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus :

I am a little girl, three years old,
and take care of my little brother.
I want you to bring me a big doll.
and a carriage to roll li in, and all
kinds of candy, raisins, nuts and
some apples, oranges, bananas. Please
don't forget my little brother, Thom-

as. Good-by- e, Santa, be sure and
come.

Your little friend,
LULA MAY WIDENHOUSE.

Bost Mills, N. C

Dear Santa Claus :

Will you please bring me a rattler
and some other little toys, some candy
and apples and lots of good things
to eatT.

Your little friend,
MORRIS HOLBROOK.

Concord, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to be kind enough to

bring me a doll and doll cart and all
kinds of good things to eat.

Your little girl,
BEULAH FINK,

Glass, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please come to my house and bring

me a little doll and doll bed, some
oranges, apples and nuts.

Your little girl,
GRACE FINK,

Glass, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a month harp, bil

ly goat, horn, oranges, apples, ba
nanas and all kinds o fnuts, 'also
bring little brother, Earl, a little red
wagon.

ROY EDGAR DRY,
R. F. D. No. 2, Gold Hill, N. C.

D-a- r Santa Clans:
I am a little No. boy and have been

good at school. I hope yon will re-
member me and bring me a horn, ap
ples, nigger-toe- s, eandy and lots of
nuts.

BENTON HAS KILL DRY,
R. F. D. No. 2, Gold Hill, N. C.

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring me some fire creek- -

ers, little gun, oranges, apples, nut
and eandy. I am a uttle boy. of No.
7 township.

Yonr little friend,
GUT LIPE,

Gold Hill, N. C.

Dear Santa Clans t
Please bring ma a little doll car-

riage and oranges, eandy, nuts, apples
aad that's all.

Tonr little girL
MERLE LIPE,
Gold Hill, N. C.

Dear Santa Clans: s
I am a little boy, 9 years of age,

go to school and am in tha second
grade. I want yon to bring me
rifle to hunt with, a rubber ball that
wont bant open, a foot ball to play
with at school, a train and some can- -
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u. TRAINS STOP AT CONCORD.

JOMW K. OCLJESBY. -- City

Concord, N. C, December20, 1911.

It is most gratifying to note that

in all probability the Senate will not

prove as disappointing as did the

House in its action on the Sherwood

pension bill steal. There is yet a

ehanee for the Democrats in Con-

gress to retrieve the record ma.le by

the House in passing this bill which

is virtually a $75,000,000 raid on the

public treasury. No one wants to

leave without adequate jensions the

men who fouplit to preserve the Un-

ion, but tlie trouble is that there

does not seem to have been made a

distinction between pensions and

plain graft. The Federal pensioners

Tha South pays the fiddler but tts
no benefits now represent about one--

half of 1 per cent, of the population,

and are already receiving more tlianl'2

per cent, per annum of the Federal

expenditures. In his efforts to dam

the floodgates of extravagance. Rep-

resentative figures of the amount

pent upon pensions by the United

States and by other of the great mil

itary powers. He Bliowed that ir

1910 we spent $33,000,000 more on

pensions than the four combined pow-

ers of Great Britain and France (for

both army and navy pensions),

and Austria-Hungar- y (milli

tary pensions alone); that between

1881 and 1911 the United States had

expended nearly $3,000,000,000 more

than France; between 1882 and 1909

$3459,000,000 more than Austria-Hungary- ;

between 1885 and 1909 $2,

921,000,000 more than the German

Empire.

Representative Konig, of Balti

more, in a sketch of his life which

was written by himself and publish

ed in the Congressional Directory,

made this statement, "He is married

and lives with his wife." The Boston

Globe in an editorial article entitled,

"Mr. Konie Is Still Faithful," calls

attention to the fact that the state

mast has not been changed in the

new Directory just issued. Mr. Ko

nig said when shown the article:

"Why should I change the state-

ment when I am still living with my

wifef It is not every man who can
rive with his wife. I think it is a
great honor that Mrs. Konig permits
ma to live with her. I consider it
a compliment. Seel Many men,

some of them Congressmen, do not
lira with their wives. They would

like to be able to put it in the Di-

rectory that they do. I got a good

arife to begin with and she got a
pretty good tort of a fellow for a
hnsband, and that is why we live to-

gether. I do not intend to change
the statement in the Diretcory. You

may tell the man in Boston so."

PABAG&APHS.

A correspondent to the Roanoke
Va. Ledger wrote a ball column on

ttw killing df a pig. Really there is
something almost poetic about a full
amokebouse Xtas winter.

v v" ..' a e e
Wa wouldn't give snap of our

flnnr for s Democratic victory that
doeao't tpeM "Tariff Reform," k the
Waco, Texas, Times-Heral-d' snappy
way of presenting the paramount is
sue.

t :( a e

la the Men-i- t case Bre'r Rockefe-
ller reversed the record of magnate
witnesses by saying ha did remember.

see
t"Snrah Bernhardt indignantly de-ni-

that so is to be married again."
But if she wants to marry again Nat

'
Goodwin b disengaged at the press--

tot - 'a e -

" "Sottnbodr baa raised a qoettww
bather there was snob, a boat a the

- . . .
Isynwer. msyoe xor wie

thikt additional proof has been die
severed feat in her latter day she
arms a slaver,

'

-FAITH.
Toang granite attar at Mr. Caas.

Barger'a, December Ha.
Granite cutter at John Jonce', Dee

ember 13th.
Young lady at Ear. J. M. L. Ly--

erlyV
It baa been rawing bare for several

hoars.
Everything baa on a holiday at

tire at Faith.
The past year haa been a prosper

ous ooe for the granite industry at
faith.

We look for big busineae along (he
granite line next year.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pinkney Ludwiek have
gone to Concord to visit their daugb--

tef, Mr. M. Underwood. I

venus wishes all "the correspondent
and readers of this paper a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

e bear of some Zamilic who will i

move to Faith aa soon as they can
make arrangeniests.

Mr. Henry Hess will soon have his
large new residence flnuhed.

Some of these days we want to
write up a sketch of the history of
Faith and tell bow lucky the people
have been and bow many have got
mate 1 off. One young lady came here
to leach school and is here yet, living
in a two story' residence aud doing
well. Another came here to keep
house and her husbaml is a leading
merchant here. Another young lady
came here to keep house ami married
and are now living on a farm of their
own and have pleiwy of even-thing-

.

Another young layy came to visit ber
sister a few times and got married.
Her husband is a granfie worker and
they have a home of their own and
afe doing well. Another young lady
c&me here, got married ami is here
yet, and her husband owns as much
property as anvbodv. They are well
off.
Another young lady caiuc n visit her
married and is here yet and they have
as large a family as anyone, and are
getting along tin-- , and are the best
kind of citizens.

Another young lady came here to
help her sister keep house and got
married and are now doing well and
living near by Faith.

J. T.Wyatt is euttm a four foot
pair of millstones.

To be eontmueJd next week. So
many came here and got married and
are doing well. VENUS.

NO. 7 TOWITSHTP.
No doubt No. 7 will be able to name

a young man that will have the hon
or of inventing a wonderful improve
ment on the modem binder of grain
harvester', rather, we will not yet
name the part of the mac bono he is
reducing in. size, ncr the conttrol of
the machine the operator will hue
over the binder while in operation.
If he meets with success wo will see
and hear.

The condition of Mrs. 0. F. Wag
oner, woo nas oceti seriously in me
past six weeks, is not improved any,
we are sorry to noto.

Missl Cars Sifford, of Ruier, spent
several days .ho past week visiting
Mrs. M. L. Fenmngor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Honeycutt left
Saturday fo- - Ci.ariotte, being called
there to toe bedside of iMra. Honey-
cult's mother, Mrs, NiehjUj llrp--
who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoitns Pickler, of
New London, were the guests of Mr.
L. D. Honeycutt Saturday and sun- -

day
Messrs. David and Geo. Lyerly, of

Concord, spent Sat i day with their
father--

, Mr. W. A. Lyorty.
Mis. Lave boo ww and Mil. J no.

Hoooyoutt, of Gold Hill, spent Sun
day evening wfth Mrs. W. G. Honey
cutt.

Mr. J. N. Pennimger, our road sn--

perv'so'--, is doing some fino work on
the road between be A. C. Lents
harness shop and St. Stephen
church.

Mr. Pierce Harwoood and family
ot near Friendship church, Stanly
county,- spent Saturday and Sunday
wfth Mr. J. H. Moose, Jr

Mr. Ed. HonereutU while in the
act of filing the saw at bis saw mill
Monday evening, was stroek in the
leg by the saw, eausfoig two n?ly
gashes, which required twelve stitch
es. Escaping stoam in tha angina
caused the aaw to revolvo, whieb jerk
ed bin over tha saw. Df. A. W
Moose was qniekry called and gave
medical aid. lit. Hooeycntt as get
ting long as goood as could be ex
pected. W wish aim a speedy re
covery. . i

Urs. John Miller, of near Boekweu,
is visiting for father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Dry. thu week.

Mr. Geo. H, Moos and two Wtl
dsns-biers- , Bessie and Dora, and Mr.

Felix Peek are ill with typhoid lever,
wa are sorry, to noto. Mr. C W.
Wvatt of the same 1 ome is on th
road to recovery, w are glad to
say.

Matrimonial arrows are flying thick
and fast- - in No. 7. We will record
several marriages daring the holiday,
we are most trans.

Wa wish the good Ed' tor and hi
employees ant all the writers to The
Tunes a Merry Christmas and a nap
py New Year, with raaca and Uood
Will toward AIL

IROQUOIS INDIAN.

tsa Us ordinary stark assa

tt aa rrary inninha sad resTl heat tt
at tftea tr the) stars that arQi dollar

masts at rwa vffl la U eloihes she.

Ear wt alls aa stitreprsssa'utlna.

Otr ttlismra kaow h wfll seat then

iatlg tttsatioa h ton yot a nit ar
STsrcaat la aO-wo-el If It It
they na aa dak for va ten

8chlo88

Baltimore

Clothes

Hand VvhiTsd af art wool tutorial
which stand tha trrart raia and twa

tsttt at wan aa the eld rallahU aeid

tost Wt know Schlot aaad-UOort- d

' dotbe wffl m yowt opaetatioat and

gtrt yoa a dgaad gnaxaatot with tr-a- n

garatnt a gurantot that hat a
raeord of asort thaa a third of a attv

.
twry'et tatiafaetioai hthlnd ft

to 93.Q(ul.
Fotzor Co.

Fifat
Desirable i Oliices

Morris Building

Best location in city. Steam
heat, light and janitor service
free.

'

Also - sleeping rooms, bath,
light and janitor service
free.

Phone No. Ot -

II. CT.l, Jr,L'"rcr.

Hid k iim
I , TRA.VEI.VIA.

4

bfc'fcr.
h i
DAXLT bXryicb pccxuDnra

ffOVDAT.
Tht new steamers just placed in

srvios, tha "CHy of Norfolk" aad
tbt "City of Baltimore" art tht moat
Isgtat and at itotmort

Norfolk and Baltimore.

Xvrfraoi Whk wtrtlatt talrahons la
tack root. BaUotona meals served o
board tvai j thing for comfort tad
COJVtjdtM

Stesmers leave Norfolk 6:15 n. ax.
daily arriving at Baltimore 7:00 tol
lowing morning. -

. Connecting at Baltimore for all
pointa North, North-eas- t, and West '

Very low rousd trip rstet to Bal
timore, Washington, Philadelphia.
Now York, Attan4 City, ttt. ,

Ressrvation mad and rny Info
nation furnished by -

W. H PAT.:LL T. P. A.. -

Fall, OUS.&Q

Cannon 6
DR. J. V. DAVIS.

DENTIST 1

Oftet oTtr Marsh's Drag Btora.

TH01TE HO. 4SS.

DENTISTRY
I aa aaw la the Morris Ballalaat. ev

the Cabarraa aavtaaw Bank
DsV H. Q. SSUU50.

For iSale.
Six room eottars on Areoek atraaL

ouMmilding, good orchard, Jot 200x
ioo zeot, oaeap at fl&O.OO.

On beautiful buildinc lot on Wast
Depot tret adjoining Dr. Herring'
rceiaeni MH. . .

One huildimr lot oa White atnwt.
85 feet, front adjoining J. H. Bat- -
wage s renuent tot.

About sno aert with eot tare and
ted haa ia Kanaapolis aaitablo tor
tatinttt. A rare opportunity to st

ia rath dssirsbU property.
. JNO. K. PATTKESON.

FOVaV EOKSB TAJLM TOS, BALE.
A desirable farm, nraetl.

eally level, lying in No, 10 township,
on Rocky River and oa both sides of
Charlotte aad Albemarle road, now
twe-eter- y six rsoss dwoUiag, one three
room tottagt, good meadow, orchard,
pasture, 3a seres forest timber and
20 acre in old Held pine. Desirable
Place to livs, will out to suit purchas
er, oa sssy torsst at 120 pes acre, If
oeatrea.

M acres near Organ Chnreh, ia
Rowan eounty, now tottagt, new doa-
ble barn, new outbuildings, young or-
chard, good water, 18 acres in culti
vation, 70 acres in timber $1300.

JNO, K. PATTERSON.

RagrtTtd Wadilng Invitations Aad
nlltotBfeilltHtl. "

Wt hop oar friends will not for
got that wa tarnish the most elegant
mamagt umtaoona aad announce
ments that can be obtained. Wahav
a book thawing beautiful line of
aamplta of tha , very Utest styles,
wuek wm t tent to anyone on re
quest. All orders art oenaidered
Itatotly toafldantitl. '

; ; tf.

Tbs November aasesamant of tbt
Cabamt Mataal Firs, Insurance
Company It doe and payable tha fust
oay oz Jenoary, luia.

JOHN K. PATTERSON,
.. Bearatary aad Treasorer.

"Hi

Oct 10-t-f Norfolk. Va.


